
 

USET SPF Action Alert TODAY: Tell Senators to Preserve Tribal Consultation in Education   March 8, 2017 
 

Dear USET SPF Board of Directors, Member Tribal Governments, Education Committee, and DC Tribal Reps, 
 

This week (possibly as soon as today), we expect the Senate to consider H. J. Res. 57, a resolution to repeal the 

accountability regulations drafted to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). These regulations are designed 
to hold states accountable for the fair elementary and secondary education of children across the country through 

multiple quality measures and the creation of state plans. This includes American Indian and Alaska Native children, and 
the regulations ensure that state and, in some cases, local education agencies consult with Tribal Nations in the 

development of plans under ESSA.  
 

The repeal of the accountability regulations would undermine these requirements and all of the advocacy Tribal Nations 

conducted around the passage and implementation of ESSA. USET SPF is encouraging member Tribal Nations to 
call their senators and tell them: 

 
1. Like other children across the country, American Indian and Alaska Native students deserve access to an 

education that takes into account their unique needs. 

2. The ESSA state accountability regulations ensure Tribal governments have a seat at the table as state and local 
education agencies develop education plans. 

3. Through these Tribal consultation requirements, Tribal governments can offer essential insight into addressing 
the unique educational needs of Native students because they know their children and communities best. 

4. H. J. Res. 57 would undermine Tribal consultation and Tribal sovereignty under ESSA. I am urging 
the Senator to vote no on this resolution, which would leave Native students behind. 

 

o To determine your home Senators, please visit www.senate.gov.  
o To be directly connected to a Senate office via phone, please call the Congressional switchboard at: 202-

224-3121 
 
We hope that you will take the time to register your support for these important regulations. 
  
As always, if you have any questions or need further information, please do not hesitate to contact me using the 
information below.  
  
Thank you, 
 

Liz Malerba ~ Mohegan Tribe 

Director of Policy and Legislative Affairs 

United South and Eastern Tribes 

Sovereignty Protection Fund (USET SPF) 

400 North Capitol Street, Suite 585 

Washington, D.C. 20001 

 

Office: 202-624-3550 

Cell: 615-838-5906 

Fax: 202-393-5218 

 

lmalerba@usetinc.org 

www.usetinc.org 
 

 

www.senate.gov
mailto:lmalerba@usetinc.org
http://www.usetinc.org/


From: National Indian Education Association [mailto:lsalgado@niea.org]  

 

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

NIEA Releases Statement on House Joint Resolution 57 

   

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                    CONTACT 
March 7, 2017                                                                  Leah Salgado, lsalgado@niea.org  
 
Washington, D.C.- The National Indian Education Association (NIEA) issues the 
following statement regarding House Joint Resolution 57:  
 
"The Senate will consider a resolution to repeal the accountability regulations that 
were drafted over the past year under the Obama administration in the coming 
days. NIEA urges Senators to vote against H.J. Res. 57 so that Native students have 
the opportunities envisioned in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA).  
 
The requirement that tribes must be consulted in the development of state plans was 
a groundbreaking victory in ESSA. Our comments on the regulations praised the 
direction provided in the draft, which was consistent with the statutory language in 
ESSA. The final regulations reflected the feedback received on the draft and the 
bipartisan consensus that led to passage of ESSA. Without them, NIEA is concerned 
that states may not engage in meaningful consultation with tribes and that tribes 
and Native advocates may not have a seat at the table.  As we said in 
our statement about Secretary DeVos, the federal trust responsibility for Native 
students is paramount. Without these regulations, we are concerned the 
government's responsibility to ensure Title I and Title VI funds fulfill their purpose 
will be jeopardized. 
 
We respectfully request that Senators vote no on repeal of the ESSA accountability 
regulations. Native students deserve nothing less." 
 
About The National Indian Education Association (NIEA) 

 

mailto:lsalgado@niea.org
mailto:lsalgado@niea.org


NIEA is the Nation's most inclusive advocacy organization advancing comprehensive culture-based 
educational opportunities for American Indians, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians. Formed by 
Native educators in 1969 to encourage a national discourse on education, NIEA adheres to the 
organization's founding principles- to convene educators to explore ways to improve schools and the 
educational systems serving Native children; to promote the maintenance and continued development 
of language and cultural programs; and to develop and implement strategies for influencing local, 
state, and federal policy and decision makers. For more information visit www.niea.org. 

 

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

      

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5Q-VRa7aqTk5kGuXb1tqG2UyyAP1EEcJeKJ86EPenizcfRb5l74_oUVJ89NLKT7X8L0eLfTLope85FYAmv5qSXvJkAnzBh2gHlIPBjJlg38tm6Z21PZpQzNZc24bcDowu77FRdv48OWwoU1-EtgEeMIWSquzmHm&c=n2LhlTxO7a90mzZwxKk7QSHQZHAe6_atGzrn4JOuAxU-FbDZsrkvSQ==&ch=Y4TQ9zjTgOnmQ1L7dUo3BOwF8UFIlZ8pCZGm6Pb8uFHrAR5NoICKGA==

